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have in the New England mills.' Wants to Help Others.

Vf
"Standard,

"oivi it.o.i..H iJiLii.
THE STANDARD is published every clay

SundexceiUedJ aude1ivered t rriers.

rates Of Subscription.

year .

CosicorcPs

special Yor

'Tllree months 1.00
5c

,
" jingle WW 5c- -

The WoeW Standard is an .1XP.
Vr. It has a larger circuion in Cabaris

Oainy other paper. Price $i a uar h14,dvauce.

Terms for regular advertisements made known

on application. . .
Address all 'communications Jo

Tilt: ST.fMUIM), ('yiieord, S. C.

"telephone no.

Concord. N. C, April 10, 1902.

sjEJUOii riiirciiAUi) m the
TOLL TAX.'

Senator Pritch:u'd, while deny

in? tliat the Republican party

will pay the poll tax for its de-

linquents so tis to .save them all

for electlon.timc, takes Occasion

to send aloug an intimation that
the Democrats, where in control,

will prevail on the County Com-

missioners to release then on

condition that they vote the
Democratic ticket a, thing ab-

surd on the face of it and ap-

proached most nearly, fty the Re-

publicans in the revenue depart- -

ment. of which they have loug

Ladies' Silk Embroidered
. Drop Stitch Slipper Hose, '

Fast Black and' Seaxnle OS

When ordering?by mail state color of

Enbroidery desired and include 3c. per
pair for postage.

Respectfully, .

D, J. BGSTIAN,
up in the course of a courtm control. Then Mr. .

is n

Cheap Store.

i ms

Only 15 Gents.

CONCORD, N. C.

1 so to do. justice to
.

' ; :' ;';

'To Be; THore
l m

2G S. Uni6n St. '

;Good Job Work !

I "I had st omacli trouble all mv
i :

life," says Edw. Mehler, pro -

preitorofc the Union Pitliug
Works,Ea-ie,?- a "and tried all

,
kinds of 4jmcdies, went to

, several doctors and spoilt con- -

idei;able fnontrviito a
moment's pace. Vinally I read

'of Codol Dyspepsia Care and
have b.en taking itno upy great
S;ltisfuctitfUi 1 ntfVer fouB ifs
equal for stomach trouble and

... .11.. .1 ; ;,, 1., n

T i i ,v tsa, i

(Dyspepsia Cure cures alt
siomach troubles. You don't
lave .to" diet. Djdol Dyspepsia
vim: viiiiri, vv uau ywi ca. l.
Gibson's Druj; Store.

Aiiiiuul Jlct tins tlic 17 th. .

!JU ii-lll- t UiU .Mtt'LIIiy Ut dUdl- -

rjJS CoULlty B L & vtogs'As.
sociation will be held in the court
lxjuse Thursday, AM il 17, at 8

o'clock p. m. The boqlrs are
now Pea for subscription in 9th
series.

W 11 Odell, Pros.
. J M IJexdklx, Sec. & Tres.- -

Saved Miiiiy a 'S'inu1.

Don't neglect coughs and
colds even if it is spring. Such
cases often result seriously at
this seasQn just because people
are careless A doso of. One
Minute Cough Cure will re-
move all danger. Absolutely
safe. Acts at once. Sure cure
for coughs, colds, croup, grip,
bronchitis, and other throat and
lung troubles "I have used
One Minute Cough Cure
several years," says Postmaster
C. O Dawson, Barrr, 111. "It is
the very best cough medicine on
the market. It has saved me
many a severe, spell of sickness
and I warmly recommend it"
The children's favoiite. Gibson
Drug Store. .

Tile Judges Have Decided.

At the grand show down of the

toilet ' soaps of the world at the
Paris Exposition, the judges de- -

cided after carefully considering
the merits of all, that Colgate's
Toilet Soaps are the best.
These peerless Toilet Soap are
for sale at Fetzer's Drug Store'.
They sell .Colgate's,., line exclu-
sively. , , , ... .

: r

Shot In Ills Left Leg. , ' "

For all kinds of. sores, urs;.
Jrises, or. other. wounds
yjtt'fiiWjjch Hazel Salve, is or

surecureV Sk'iri deseases.yigld
to it At' once-.'leve- r fails
cases, r of piles. ;. .Cooling yatikl
healing.' "Jne.genuino" ''but
DeWitt's. Beware Qt countei- -

feits'4 TafrffeVd&'ffeic1 tnanx
from a'Soro caused W agpnaljot
'wound in my left leg,',JsaysT: A'.1

English, .JftdiUt
wouia noi jai anu gave--m

much trouble,. I, used,.abl;3jihd
orremeuies to no w'SS?5 t?A 1

tried- - - DeWitt 's
Salve. A few, b6xes corapldlely
cured me'-Gibso-n Drng Store'
Hill J5r's uraiid . , ; p'; - M J

. Call at Caiinon,' &. Fe'ttae'r's'

for Hills Brp's. Brands of Roast
ed Coffees.' For quality, strength
and' satisfaction they are guaran-
teed. Ask for these goods and
take no other. '

v i
a-2- 0. :

" '

Strikes A IlicliFiud. '

1 was - troubled for several
years with chronic indigestion
and nervous debility," writes F'J
Green of Lancaster. N. H., "No
remedy helped me until I began
using Electric Bitters, which did
mo more irood than all the medi
cines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent
health for years. She says
Electric Bitters are just splen-
did for female troubles; that they
are a grand tonic and in-vig- or

ator for weak, run down
women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family."
Try them. Only 50c. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed by Fetzer's Drug
Store.

v inieu iu uim uui vjjcih.
lives wiil live to regret, that
ukvss emissaries real eucmines

-- !mv$ been permitted to get
cJLtol in this season. Morning

.p '

Cfae f the grandest of human
achiovemenis is toloafa to know,

one's own true Jriends' and be

piQf gainst alieiur.ioafrinjde- -

isiginug or wanton disturbers,

Whether the Charleston Ex- -

'

position, pavs or r.ot and whether
any great traVle or industrial do- -

velopment grows out of it or not,
w ,

it has unquestionably been a sue J

.
Ir 1 :4. Pcess irom a mauimoma! pumu i,x

view. The idea of a Charleston
bridal tou-- r seems to-have fanned

love's flames into a sort of mar- -

'rying conflagration.

A Manila: dispatch of the 8th

is goiwg the rounds to the t.ffect

that Gen. Jacob II Smith gave
orders Jo Major Waller to kill
and burn on the Island of Samar.
Being asked to define the Gen.

is represented as saying "Every
thing over ten years"and that,

the more ho killed aud burned
the better and' that he (Gen.
Smith) would have it " made a

howling wilderness. This comes

tial for executions ; without
trial. , The thing is altogether
too absurd to believe, that we
had a general so savage and
reckless. , , .

The News and Observer, of
Raleigh, is pul in a special edi-

tion of 40 pages. -- Its' like a
book to read with different towns
and sections of , the State for
chapters. , Th pictures form a
very attractive part of the issue,

and are very entertaining. Like
the special edition of the Char-

lotte News His for 'the Charles-to- n

exposition andr is n adyer-tise- r

for the"State" as the News
for Charlotte and Mecklenburg.

Such enterprise is bewildering
as it is admirable. We have the
pleasure of noting among its halo
and wel l'fed looking men of the

. ...

State our owrl Col. James P
Cocjr, ofConct)id:. " '

Miss Watson JExcells.

Miss. ".AnnaV. Watson,' (.eldest
daugh ter of Mrs. M.M .Watson,'

of this place, has been .for the
Ilast twoears prosecuting , her

art studies in Paris.- - In ajecent
. ..... ... . . .

' ... Y " .

competitive examination of paintt
ings by American artists,' Mjss'
Watson redely ed the highest
mark forexcellen.ee,; There were
more thari 200 pictures "exhibited
but'only that of Miss Watson ,at;
tained the maximum degree. Her

'

acquaintances here will be de-

lighted to know, of her success.
Fort Mill Times.

Neglect Means Danger.

Don't neglect biliousnes and
constipation. Your health will

!

suffer , permanently if you do.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers
cure such cases, M. B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., say "DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are the most
satisfactory pills I ever took.
Never gripe or cause nausea."
Gibson Drug Store.

Cotton is bringing 9.10 today.

substantiate this statement
vyjth Jhe real stuff, and leave it to you
to say: whether our work is all right or
not; and -- if it. is riot we guarantee to
make JtTso.V We are here to ma e a
p rof i a

1

; I i y i ngTa
LoMriCUstomersjr ,v

The Standard Job Offlce.-4:-Q

Pr itch a r'd gives a loud whine

that.the "poll tax has to be paid
bv.the first of May in order to

vote. He Would have the ' timo
--.4.,. 4 riui. u.4iAieuueu lu uutyuui wueu. tut;

candidates have all . been nom-

inated and would, of course,', be
tempted to pay the pot tax to
get. the vote of the delinquent.

Why don't the Senafor .come
out and say boldly that he wants
to throw open the door for cor-

ruption as widely as possible?
The extension to October would

4?e just the thing for the unpa-

triotic to hang themselves, every
other yearvon the shoujders of

the candi nates and thereby
quench every bit of latent patri-
otic warmth in themselres while

the. 'Popes could pass around
among Federal office holder for
'voluntary" contributions and

fry enough fat out of t them to
.aid in getting every voter5 in the
Republican pranks, greased

.
Jthrough: r

' - - ( ' s
It seems strange that a man as

high in official distinction. asH

Sdhatoi Pritchard should boldly
advocate a measure so' fraught .

with corrupting probabilities, as
the extension to October of the
tina.0 for paying the poll ta'x.
13'etter, ten thousand times1, wie
but the p,oll tax .piVfeio'n. 1 '

,

VJUE AUGUSTA; I! A., COTTON MILL

, AFFAIR. ?
.

,;'

. The striko now on at the Au-gust- a

(Georgia) ! cotton mills
which may involve a number o

other mills in that State amf
South Carolina, did not result
from any dissatisfaction on the
part of the operatives of these
mills, out in obedience to "ah
order" .From labor agitators at
Fall River, Massachusetts.

The Post.has warned Southern
people against these New Eng-
land agitators and meddlers, who
are not interested in the welfare
of our people but wish to destroy
advantages which our operatives

Twenty-Ffv- e Pieces for- - 25c.f

We will, until "further notice,
Laundry 25 pieces, such as xPil-'lo- t

Cases Sheets, Towels, Nap- -

;J?ii;i and Handerchiefs, f6r;25c.
NSt more than 8sheets to be in

. ,i: m. j
Spreads ,in ith the above will-p-

JL and 10c each. No starch
wilhbe put in any of the above
mentioned.

We are yours to please,
Concord Steam Laundry

;M..L. BROWN & BRO

LIVERY, ' FEED 'AND SALEC
. ; .STABLES. ?

Just in rear of St. Cloud HoteA.
Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale." Breed-
ers of thoroughr red Poland
China. Hq. t .-

-

Dr. W, H. Wakefield
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

limits his practice to diseases of

Gye, liar, Nose and Throat.
The Doctor will be in Concord at
the St. Cloud on Thursday
May 1st.

&fxd stay there to maintain our posi-

tion at the head; we continue to sell the
different styles of vehicles of Tyson
Jones, Hackney, Barbour, Emerson &

Fisher, etc., of the same quality that has ,
giyen satisfaction for years. Our cffjita
are directed towards pleasias o ir ever
increasing number of customera rather
than add to our profits.

Any of these vehicles will make pleas-in-g

Christmas Gifts bassies, turrey
and tra;s of any finish all are excellent
value at the price.

Subscribe for The'Standard.


